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Executive Summary
Ruth Weirich sites in her book, Workplace Stability,
that research in 2004 predicted “the value of hourly
and lower-wage employees to many organizations is
only expected to increase in the future… In order to
stay competitive in an increasingly global economy,
employers will need to hire, train, and retain
entry-level personnel.” The results of this
environment not only affect the bottom line due to
the costs of turnover, but also the degradation of
morale and corporate culture, which is negatively
affecting the workplace.
Companies that are able to retain the best
employees in this market set themselves apart as
“the best places to work,” improving productivity
among employees, and significantly improving their
bottom line. In addition, human resource
departments that are able to retain employees are
then able to direct their attention to training,
development, and continuous improvement efforts
among the companies’ most important asset:
people.

(excerpt from American Public Human Services Association, Policy & Practice. December 2016)

As you will see in the following pages, 2016 proved
to be another year of explosive growth, deeper
impact, and wider engagement. Whether it was at
specific ERN companies or collectively across the
region, we can all be proud of the efforts made
toward improving retention rates and productivity
among our workforces, while empowering our
employees to face barriers in life with confidence
and success.
It is an honor to work alongside such innovative,
caring, and forward-thinking leaders and
business across the region.

Nathan Mandsager
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History of ERN-NY

Schenectady Works, a division of the City Mission of Schenectady, was established in 2013. Our mission is to
empower individuals and businesses through innovative partnerships designed to remove barriers and
enhance workforce success. Schenectady Works has established a number of programs, including the
Employer Resource Networks (ERNs). Schenectady Works serves as the fiscal and administrative agency that
oversees the development and growth of ERNs in the Capital Region and serves as the primary development
consultant for ERNs as this business model spreads statewide. Additionally, Schenectady Works directly
manages and administers the service of Success Coaches in each participating business.
Since February 2014, ERN-NY has grown from five businesses and one Success Coach to three networks, thirty
businesses, and five Success Coaches. This growth is a direct result of providing a cost-effective employee
benefit that generates tangible and meaningful results. To date, 97% of businesses have retained their ERN
membership, while half have increased their share of a Success Coach. This innovative model for
providing Success Coach services, documenting efforts and results, partnering with outstanding businesses,
community organizations, and governmental agencies constitutes a private–public sector partnership that is
positively impacting the local workforce.

Looking
ahead...
We strive to increase our capacity by engaging new employers from diverse industries across the
region. In 2016, Schenectady Works launched the North Country ERN to effectively
serve businesses and employees in the Washington, Warren, and Saratoga region. And over the
past few months, we added a second Schenectady-based ERN to expand our impact among
employers in and around Schenectady. Across these well-established ERNs, we expect to add
another five to eight member companies this year.
Effective multi-sector partnerships across these ERNs are expanding statewide. We are strongly
positioned to assist in the development and upstart of ERNs in other regions across New York
and beyond. Many businesses and community leaders across the state have expressed interest in
replicating our efforts. Whether it be consolation or direct management, Schenectady Works will
actively encourage the growth of ERNs in this state. We expect ERN-NY Success Coaches to have
access to over 18,000 employees, building workforce success throughout New York.
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Distinct Employee Engagement
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90%

Employee Success Story
An employee approached a
Success Coach with a financial concern
that would possibly result in filing for
bankruptcy. After a few visits of
reviewing the household finances, debt,
and income, the employee and coach
were able to come up with a couple of
options that would allow them to
reduce monthly bills, organize payment
schedules, and be free of over $20,000
in debt within three years.

employee
retention
2016 totals

533%
average ROI

1278

distinct employees
served

2016 totals

3538

services requested

2016 totals

From an Employer’s Perspective
In January of 2015, we read the article in the Business Review regarding the Employer
Resource Network in Schenectady. Shortly thereafter we joined the Capital Region Employer
Resource Network. Our mission is “we improve people’s lives.” This program is a concrete
benefit to our employees that demonstrates we care and want to improve their lives.
Lisa Evans & Suzanne Smith, Interim HealthCare

2016 totals

Success Coaches Are
Supportive in
Extraordinary Ways
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This Could Be Your
Employee

• Participating at a Benefits Fair
• Attending New Hire Orientations
• Celebrating at Employee Appreciation Dinners
• Holding coaching sessions during the night shift at
the help employees who work those hours
• Assisting staff and attending HR meetings and
in-service trainings

A single working parent with two
children suddenly needs full-time
childcare. Her income is high enough
to make her ineligible for public
assistance but low enough to make
self-financing impossible. Her
Success Coach found her a county
program which offered financial aid
for those earning up to 200% of the
poverty level. The employee was
able to continue working AND have
the confidence that her children
were safe.

• Sharing at Board of Directors meeting

24 businesses
participated

160 employees
shopped

367

children

received holiday gifts

2026

total items given

Success Coaches
Go the Extra Mile

The Holiday Toy Store Experience
As the holidays approached, Success
Coaches found that many employees
worried about having the resources to
purchase presents for their children. This
led to an amazing collaboration between
Schenectady Works, Schenectady ARC, and
the City Mission of Schenectady to offer a
Holiday Toy Store Experience available to
ERN member employees during December
for gift shopping.

Employer's Value: Collaboration
The Success Coach has a lot of great connections
with local agencies and service providers. By
aligning our EAP and Success Coach services, we
are able to support the success of more
employees. I feel relieved now when housing or
childcare issues come up, because our Success
Coach is able to help in a very effective way.”
~Roslyn Jefferson;
EAP Coordinator,
Albany Medical Center

2016 Fun Facts

"Thank you so much
for the resources!
I am feeling much
more positive!"
~ CRERN Employee

Top 5
Services by Category

1. Coaching
2. Financial & Financial Literacy
3. Government Agency Navigation
4. Housing Issues
Did you know...
10 businesses
were added to ERN-NY
in 2016?
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5. Counseling Referrals

Did you know...
our Success Coaches
served 1,278
employees over
2,647 appointments
in 2016?

383 requests
271 requests
194 requests
185 requests
99 requests

including but not limited to):

(

1st New York Federal Credit Union
Capital District Childcare Council
City Mission of Schenectady
Toy Store & Projects

Thank You
to our

Partners!
Businesses,
Agencies & Non-profits
used as resources

Capital EAP
Department of Social Services
The Schenectady Foundation
Legal Aide Society
The Legal Project
Affordable Housing Partnership (AHP)
Alpha Pregnancy Center
Harvest Church
Healthy Capital District Initiative

What are ERNs?
Employer Resource Networks are private-public
consortia whose purpose is improved workforce
retention through employee support and
training.

reducing turnover costs
creating a better workplace culture

improving performance

How do we do it?
Success Coaches serve as a direct conduit to
community resources & services that provide fast relief for
many issues that employees face, including reliable
transportation, workplace conflict, childcare, housing
challenges, family challenges, etc.
The onsite Success Coach is a confidential resource that
employees can access on a predictable, ongoing basis.
Employees who face a crisis from lack of resources can get
immediate, personal relief, onsite.
ERNs in New York are administered by the following organizations:

Phone: 518.723.0799
Email: info@ERN-NY.com
www.ERN-NY.com
www.ERN-USA.com

